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taking, it ras -autehorised to issue bondis whieh were to b. a
charge on -the undertaking, and 'were aime to b. guarapteed by
the Provincial Oovernmerkt. The money required was raised
by the sale of bonds in England, and the mxoney finally feund
its wny to the Royal Bank, whose head offie in ini Montreal.
This was -apparently effected in the usual way such transactions
are effected, if nlot by the transmission of se much gold frum
England to Mlontreal, -but by the usual method of bankers in one

p lace giving credit to bankers in other places; thas the~ money
appears to have been credited to a New York firm, and then by
the New York firmu cr.edited to the Royal Bank in Montreal.
This bank had a branch in Alberta, and wiihout any money
being actually transi.itted the branch was authorised by the
head office to credit the amnount of the depoait to the Provincial
Government; to be .applied, of course, in acrdance with the
provisions of the Act, under which the mmrey had been bor-
rowed. This would, in substance, be that, as the work of the
building o! the road progressed, the money raised by the sale o!
the bonds would be applied ini payment for its coustruction, and
the bondholders would thus have Pcquired a mortgage on the
undertaking as it progressed, together with the guarantpe of the
Provincial Government as a security for the paymnent of the
bonds.

For omne reason or other the railway company was unable to
proceed with the uudertaking and made deî-ault ilu payment o!
the interest on the bonds, whereupon an Acet of the Provincial
Legialature was passed practically confiscating the interest of
the railway eonipany in the procceda o! the bonds, and vest.ng
the whole o! the money in the province, which assumeci full lia-
bility for the payment o! the bonds.

Lt must b. adini!ted that the Act in. question was a very ex-
traordînary and unusual piece of legislatioii. Lt took froi the
bondhiolders part of the security on which tlieir inoney waw ad-
vanced, namely a aonstrueted railway, and required them to be

content with the liability of the province alone; surely a veryr
higli handed proceeding. and onie liard to lie defended, on any
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